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C. :;E. Howston Rushs j Into
V Burning Newcastle Rooming- -

Homo And CarrietuQut Mnwi
r " M-- C: Sullivan. ' t

FIRES SO FREQUENTv
SHE FELT NO FEAR

Starti la ; Baaetnent From
Overheated x

Furnacey and " Smoke

FOla Rooms - Above, v. Driving
Women Lodgers in Early Morning
Ardr Into Stratr.ff v .; .f-- 7:

r T

J'.f.
In an effort te kti a purse eonUtjv

ln a enaldrable Dam of moiMjrv Mm
M. C lulljvka wu erereome br amoke
and had a narrow oapo. from' 4atb
In a flr bat eauaed a pnlo and

th I1 ve of more Utan' t
woman and tbroatanod' the deatrueUoa
of tha Nawoaatle roomlnK-boua- a, at tbe
ooraar of Third and Jirrloiv etraeta,
at T:M o'clock . thla morning. -
A

: Mru. Sulllvaa wu raacued by C , B.
Hawiton of truck. No. X. . Hla . atten
tion waa drawn to the woman by her
calllnc for help from a window an the
third floor, .which abe had broken with

or hands. Hewston waa standing on
the aide walk.. Bushing into tbe burn
Ing building and . leaping up tha two
fllghta.bf'atalra,, ha. wade two-- litsXteo--

' tual . attompta to looata tha room in
- which' .the woman-wa- a. -- He had to

break ' in , two doora, using hla band
"to shattar the panala that he might ailp
' Tha locka In doing so no tore conaia--

arable akin from hla Sngsra and knuc
' lea. Hla wounds were dreaaad aftar he

aaved tha woman., '':. ; !

T 'Vpdn1 antaring a third room, tha door
' of which waa open, the flrsman found

Mra . BuUivan an.i aoaaatona, n H
.latartad to lead has down stairs, whea

ahe fainted, oompletalr overoooe br the
amoka, Although aha U a targe woman.

- Hewston pickad bar up In alaarraa aad
.. carrlad her down aUlra. Ipie waa Ukan

; across the street to sVgrug ators and
T' taauacltated.;

r ;. a:'- Kaay Varaewly. Baeap, -
There were other thrilling rescues

' and narrow eseapea. Whea ' tha fire
broke out a number of the women were
In bed. The dense amoka spread rap
Mly through the Urge building, . caua-ln- g

tha Inmates, In tbe majority of In
;4. atanoaa to-fi- r to tha street in light at--:

' tire. Whan he arrived upon the Soene,
' Chief Campbell directed half of hla men
' to rescue the ladles, cautioning them to
see that every room waa vacated before
they left tha building to aaalat else-

where In the fighting of the flames,
Which .were largely, in tbe basement.

' In a few minutes Ore men were to. be
.' aeen coming out of tha several an- -'

trances, loading, half carrying and aup- -,

porting women who were either chok-
ing from the amoka, or had become ao

- excited
- stairs leading te aafaty.Coolar-heade-d

! women wara engaged In assisting their
friends out of tha building,- - groping

, their way through th blinding amoka
'

. on the second and third floors. .

' . Threw Talaablea Xata gtreet. .
' Before leaving tha building many of

the women threw their principal posses-
sions onto their beds and hastily tielng

. tha bed olothea Into a bundle ataggered
m down" wilder tha welgat-- of their loads.
- The last person to leave the building
," Waa Misa Dannie HalL She was sick

in mA end unable to helo herself. She
- waa found by John j'pson. who, quickly

wrapping some bed ciotnea arouna ner.
earrled her out of the building.. ; She

t.knn to a nelahboiing bouse.-"-- ,

J iA. Nicholson, a tailor wh6 baa a ahop
under the building a,nd Uvea in a resr
room, was awakened by the smoke 011-ln- g

hla room and rushing Into his ahop

' waa compelled to break ona of hla large
front windows and make hla exit Into
the street through tha tagged aperture.

During the course ox tne nre
man F. U. Hloan experienced great dif-

ficulty In keeping the half hysterical
- women who had eacaped death from
' tha suffocating amoke from reentering
. and attempting to aava their valuables
' and clothing. :,, finally ha found It
'necessary - to station ' himself at,, the

; main entrance to keep tha women hack,
- Mr Euelle Bwaln loat or. had stolen
from bar WOO In currency, two diamond

'
rlnga worth-11- 0 each and a reoeipted bill

t ,fof fit, which , waa In an envelope
placed la the bosom of her dress. .

Overheated Turmaoe Oaaae. v
The fire atarted ln the bsaement from

an overheated furnace. Q,!W., Ogden
" flret emelled the smoke and hla partner

In the grocery etora on the fround
floor of mada

Tgauon. "diaoovered the r; flames and
. tnmed lir a atlll alarm, bringing out

--..... .i.-v-- a, TKe resntar-- eleiui wee
"sounded later rrom ooa ., w
, responded cnglnee Noe. 1 and i. with
their accompanying apparatue.- ' M' v?

i The building ie owned by C C New-- ,
castle and 1 eondncted ae a rooming
house by Mrs. L-- Romalna and Mra M.

Heeman. - TheK; Individual loaeea are
tl"fm amoke and water.

The damage to the building, according
, to Chief Campbell, la hot more man

Iiiiw1r4k4 aollara. f

- On the ground floor, at the comer of
Third and Harrison etreeta, la the gro-
cery atoro of O. W. Ogaen and Ed Rog- -.

am, which they recently purchased from
'

A. Horn. Others, on Third street are
O. K. Turner, meat ' market; Kasson

' Smith, new and second band store; Mlsa
Scott, dreaamaker; A. Nioholaon, tailor.
Their looses are email, principally by

i amoke and water.
Thla la th fourth considerable fire

Which has visited the building within
(Cont!- - 1 i Page Two.),

Pewcaetlo Apartment

JAPS VJOULO BUY

-- PACIFIC r.lAl

Toyo Kln Kaiha) Negotiating

" - riman StamwraV -- c i -

OCVSRrreTCACKINO
INTENDING PURCHASER

Tr ana-Pacif- ic tlna Conaiats of Steam- -

W KoreaMan-jhTuH- a smd Mon-g'ol- ia '''
AH Modem and Faat Steam- -

Special get ike.)
San Franclsoo, Jan. ll.A dispatch

from Washington atatea that Consul--
Oeneral Miller of Tokohama nab In-

formed the state department that the
Toyo Klaen' Kalaha. or Japanese steam-
ship company, le negotiating' to buy tbe
transpacific Una ox . tha . racino atau
Steamship company. Tha dispatch goes
on to say that K. H. ' Harriman's recent
vlalt to Japan may .have had something
to do with the propoaltlon and that tha
Japanese government, la behind the In
tending purchaaera. '

: :

Tha tranaoaciflo line .of the . Paetfie
Mall consists of tha- - eteamara Korea,
Siberia. Manchuria and Mongolia, The
two former' wero built In 101. the two
latter wero completed 'two years ago.
Tha total, coat of ' the Pacific Mall
Steamship company Is HO.OOO.oeO. . In
tonnage, speed and equipment they are IB
considered modern . vaaaela, , which iare
giving ' San Trancisoo good v oriental
service in competition wtth the Empreaa
line-v- ia Vancouver landrHUf-eatt- te

una O - ; - i
.. R. P. Bchwerin, nt and
general manager of the Paolflo Mall
Una, ' hae admitted that the Japaneee
line offered to buy tha Pacific Mall, but
declined to say how far the Bf Oliatlona
had progreaaed. ... .". ,

SrVLOONS MUST SUPPORT H
FAMILY .THEY RUINED

-- :'. if 4
(ieerael KmcM gerVles.) . '

Chicago, Jan. 1. Because the father
waa declared ruined br drink, a Jury la
Judge Tutbiue court has returned1 a
verdict for 117,000 In favor of the five
children of Jatyt Hedlung against three
eaioonaeepnre. i n, aerenaani saloon-
keepers are Oscar Geyor, Ernest Thoren
and Louis Lundqulstw Aooordlng to tha
story told la court, Hedlung and hla
family were happy until five years ago.
when .he is said to. have begun tha use
or liquor.- ,The father waa employed ae
a carpenter with an Income of 91.100
a year.- - . The children, ranging tn age
from I I 11 yeara. were provided with
a comfortable home, the older one au
tending school regularly. As a result
of drink, the children are in poverty
ana tne saloon men must pay,

BUTTE MOUNTAIN SOLD
F0RTHIRtt)F-- A DOLLAR

(Rperial Dim tea to The Jeoraal.r
Butte, Mont. Jan. 11. Bis-- Butte, the

historic old mountain Just west of tha
city, which plerree tbe akiaa at an al-
titude of about ,000 feet, a land mark
and after which Butte waa named, baa
bean aoia tor is i-- a cents at a' delin
quent tax aala here. "The property was 1

bid In and only after the map had bean
consulted was it known that tha moun-
tain had gone for a third of a dollar.

CHOOSE SUCCESSOR TO
, LOUBeT ON WEDr.ESDAY

.. . (JnerMl gpeelal Serrlea.) - '
- Paris, Jan, II. It waa announced to-
day that January IT had boon aeleoted
aa tha date for tha election of a presi-
dent of tha French. republic to Succeed
Loubev :

' ' '

House Where Fka Occurred Thia

'to!', '
a)-- y Flrenan'CXrHewwtoo,

DECAPITATE E'JDDHIST f.'.0:;X

fORKILli;iG'Jtf.:ER!CAliS;

Medal for Chinaman Who at Risk
'

of Life Piloted Miss Patter--
'.y, Vi eon to Safety.V;. "

""t

Waahlncton. IX X. Jan, II. A full
report hae bean received at the atate
deeartment -- rrom - tne . oommiasion
headed by Consul-Oanar- al lay at Can-
ton which Investigated tha jaaaaaore of
Amarioan mlealonarles at LJan-cho-

China, last November. Ae a result of
arrests made. three, t including , a

Budd.tlat monk, have been sentenced to
deeaoltatlon. ' t

Tbe residents greatly aided tnappre- -
nendlng una leaders or the mob. -

Lay recommends a medal of honor
for tha Chinaman who, at tha risk of
his life. ' saved Mlsa Patterson and pi
loted her. to safety. The Preebyterian
missionaries of- - China f have already
takedV up a subscription for the China--

-

CHINA'S COMMISSIONERS
REACH SAN FRANCESCO

! fJearaal Boerisl Servlee.l '
San Francisco.. Jan. II.The Paolflo

Mall liner Siberia, bearing tha Chinese
commissioners detailed to study the in
dustrial conditions of this oountry, ar-
rived at 11:10 o'clock today from the
orient via Honolulu. Professor J. W,
Jenka. special repreaantatlva of ..tha'
state department, together army
and navy officials, have, prepared ' a
welcome for the 'oommlssloa . upon Its
landing.' ir r "'' ' 'i - ".

BRYAN IS CREATED
; A PHILIPPINE-DATT-

rv .v bosnal Stwetal aerrtea.) " :
Manila, Jan. II. W. J. Bryan waa last

night area ted --Jatt at Duiuan. Min-
danao, and saroted by pieoeo ef na-U-va

artillery, after which he waa con--
Ptanen

palace, , where he receives . many prea--
''' ' ' "

-

MORALES A REFUGEE
'

:
- IN AMERICAN LEGATION

'"- (Jeeraal BvedBl Ssrvleal i-- - ;

"Wash Instoa, Jan.. ll-T- he War de
partment nee Deen lugnun uivm
CoKon,' receiver of customs at. Baa Do-

mingo, that Morals I refuge In the
American legation with a broken leg.
He Is azpeoted to resign and leave the
country.- - :...' " .'': .j.

i Oka Warmly
. - Josnal apeelel Bervlee ' '

Tokio, Jan. : 1J. Oeneral Oka. who
commanded tbe left wing of the, army
In Manchuria during tha war made a
triumphant : entry Into the city todaf.
The people thowed . ute greatest aathu--
siaam. ' ' ' . ' ,,'S

J Morning.

TAKES POISOn TO

SAVE HIS VJIFE

"Ulb ib'at4
Because He Loved 8pouee Bet

ter than His Own Life, Berk-

eley Man Commits Suicide.

FEARED C.2 U) TAICE

TUBERCULOSIS FROM HIM

Removes Source of Infection Rln
--self br Doee of Cyanidrx Potaa-aln- m

Details Are Learned After
Death.' ' 1 . ?

San Francisco, Jan. II. Because he
lovad hie wife bettor than hie own lire
and feared that the tuberculosis that
was taking him rapidly toy hla grave
would aelse upon her, William S. Boyd.
a young tea . merchant. who died la
Berkeley .last Thursday, went to the
grave from the effects of a aelf-edmi- n

leterea ooee ox oynniae vi pwium.
Thus he removed the aouree of Infao- -
tion from hie realdenea. ; "

The manner of Boy as aeatn. wniea
had been a complete myetery to tbe at-
tending physicians and membere of hla
family, waa maae Known wnen w, --
H. Rowe, city chemist of Oakland,

that be bad found tbev deadly
oyanlde ln tha stomach. .. - - ,

. The reaaoae for tha suicide of Boyd
and all the attending details were made
publlo today by Oeorga D. Prentloe, an
Intimate friend of tha Boyd family, and
by Dr. A. C Franklin of Tennessee, ae
uncle, who emveo. in wnwF
week with the mtentlon of loaning Boyd
enough money te start him up In busi
ness. '

Aooordlng to the story or tneee iwo
men,, Boyd nss oeen eunenna
pulmonary cuoenmioeis, ana imimr .dm
communicate tha dlaease to his wife,
whom ho dearly loved, took poison. The
disease' waa hereditary In tha family,
several membera having fallen victims
to the plague. , . : "

HUNDREDS KILLED BY --

xW v COSSACKS AT TIFLIS

' ' (Jmmel gpeelal Servfc. '
f ,Tlflla. Jan. lt-Ne- ! pereona
war killed or Injured thla morning ae
a result of an attack by Cossacks upon
the .Armenian seminary here, following
the throwing- - of two bomb from that
Institution at paaaing petrol, jrour
Coaaaoka war wounded and a boy
killed by the bomb. Tbe building waa
inmutiatelv ahelled. by. tha Coeaack
It took fire and ! pereoewr burned
to death. More than 100 were hurt by
the Are ef bulleta .

t The patrol had Just reached a point
near the seminary preparatory to turn
ing, down an luteraeetlng thorougniar.
when- - from an upper window of the
aamtnarr bnlldlnar - two - bombs:- - were
etmultaneotmly Marled.-- ' Before - the
amoke from' the explosion had cleared
away.JihaUa -- were ..hurUlng --thro uh. tha
air from the guns of the patrol and In
a few seconds the building waa a mass
of flames and the pante-atrtoa- in
mates aeeklng plaoee of safety.

MRS. CHADWICK AGAIN ?T;
- VIEWS FAMILIAR SCENES

.
' Jwarsal Seeetel aervloe.) .

; Ootumbua, O., Jan. 11. Madame Ze-re- re

la back In her old home, tha state
penitentiary, from whlchv ahe waa pa-
roled la December, ittt. She waa re-

turned thle morning ae Mrs. Chadwlck.
Tbe matron of tbe prison baa made no
special arrangements for her comfort.

own armed,';'.--
(Jmrael Beeetal HarrV-- a.

Phoenix. Arts Jan. It. Ths buslnes
portion of Mesa City was destroyed by
Are lest night. The loss la estimated
a ee,ee , "...-- . v

Standard Oil Magnate Will An

ewer Only Questions That
tha Highest Court Deems

5 ' ;
Are Proper. - 'V;':

: t
-- ..st.

WILL RESORT TO EVERY :::
IPOSSIBLETECHNICAUTY

,.1

Extreme Publicity of , Mlaaoart In
quiry and the Senaational Taking
of s Flashlight Photograph Are Dev

clared Very Dktaateful toiTroat
Manager. i

f7arsat Sneelal gervtes.)
New York, Jsn. 11 --When the quee- -

tloovaa to whether H. H. Rogera,
executive head of the Standard Oil
company, abould answer 'tha questions
propounded by Attorney-Genera- l. Madley
of - Missouri, "bef ore ' Commlaatoner San-bo- m,

came up for argument In tbe eu-pre-

court thla morning the Standard
Oil attorneys nought to delay tha hear
ing; . The court decided that the case
waa "ready." ., a, .;- -

Rogera' answer dlvldea the question
Into classes, embracing ownership- by
tha wltnees of stock tn the reapondent
companies, -- of stock In the companies
other than tha respondents, by parties
other - than the wltnees of atook In
respondents and by part lee other, than
the wltsesa in the stock ef oompanlee
other than tha respondents. The opera
tions of the reependents In other atatea
than ' Missouri are stated to be In.
volved. The answer declarea that the
Questions refer to operations of Indi
viduals and oorporaAloae other than the
respondent. .

Mention la made of tha extreme pub
licity and the oenaatlonal taking of the
flashlight photograph, which
tremaly repugnant to Rogers.

The final statement ts that Rogera
would answsr all etatemente tha court
deemed proper, but did not' mean that
thla oourt would have final decision, aa
tha tssuee-raise- d are entirely new and
must go to the highest courts In the
laad.--,: u ir -- -

WILLS HIS ESTATE --
TO MASONIC LODGE

'Oosrasl SpseW Servtee.) ' '
Bouth Bend. Ind., Jan. II. To gain

legal exlstenoe In order that tt may be
authorised to accept an aetata valued
at tIO.00 bequeathed It by Edward
Wolverton, an eocentrlo old bachelor, a
Masonic lodge ' of Hartford City, In-
diana, . has Iliad articles of Incorpora-
tion with the eecretary of etate. Tbe
will mad by the dead man bequeathed
almoat hla entire fortune to tha lodge
of which ha waa a prominent member.
Because 'of alleged unfair dealing by
hla brother In the division of - their
mother's eetate Wolverton almoat ly

disregarded him in making, his
will, leaving him only 10.
- Suit was brought by the brother te
annul the will on the grounds that tha
deceased waa Insane, but the Jury de-eld-ed

that, although Wolverton had
been peculiar In hla behavior, ba waa
capable of making a will. - ,

OPEN SIDE OF HOUSE : :

TO BURT FAT WOMAN

t (Jeersel Bperlel Bervirs.) "

South BluehllL Ma. Jan. 11. runeral
servioaa over Cass! Carter, tha giantess
of South Bluehlll. the largest woman In
Main, were held yesterday at the
horn of Daniel Carter, her grandfather.
Mlaa Carter was only i feet Inches
tall, but because of her tremendous
welaht. 40t pounds, no ordinary cornn
or hearsa waa adequate.

The undertaker bad a special cornn
constructed aad an opening In tho aide
of the house was made to get It In and
out.. Thla waa done by removing the
window saeh aad fsama. Six of tha
biggest men In tha district war se
lected aa pallbearer ' The hears being
too small a buckboerd was used.

1

GLAD HE'S KILLED.TOR" :

. IT SAVES A DIVORCE

Omreal Bvwlel Servtee.) ,;v'
stock Island. I1L. Jan. II. Coroner

Kckhart' today called up Mr. John Wal- -
grn at the New Windsor and aa deli-
cately ea he could Informed her that
her husband had been killed on the

'train. ..;.-. ,.'

reapona." - .' - - . ',
"How s thatT" asKsa ina ooronev. ,

ait will save m the expease of a SU
voroe." ' - " !' '

"Shall we send tne boay to year- -

"No, I don't want If! - " i'Walaren apparently committed Shi
elds by deliberately walking la front of
the train. Ae the body lies unctaimea
tt will be buried by the county. -

HEAVY STORM WASHES
i OUT HUGE RESERVOIR

A flmeaal aeedel nerrVe.V
Santa Rosa, Cel.. Jan. 11. Last night

tha 40-fo- ot dam acroaa Big Sulphur
ereek. near Geyser, went out aa a result
of the heavy storm. - Several men In
the vicinity had a narrow escape owing
to the sudden rush of water

The dam was the property of theSoo-rate- e
Quicksilver Mining company" and

waa used for tha atoraga of electrical
power for the mine. The loes la about

t

Four r Million Three Hundred
Thousand Dollars Worth

1

of
Bogus Securities Floated

on Wall Street'

MORE ARRESTS FOLLOW,

SETON'S IMPRISONMENT

A -

Brooklyn Broker, John Boagh, Jm
don Seeley, s Lawyer, Both Former
Convicts, ' , Former Judge Gibbons

and His Brother Among Members

ef the Gang Arrested Today '

' ' : ''i i
' ' nmrml aneHal aerrtce.l ' f-

Now Tork. Jan.' 12. The fourth arrest
br th case of Charlea A. Baton, accused
of counterfeiting securities ef the Nor
folk Weetern railroad, la expected to
oleer pp the mystery aa to the Identity
of all connected with what, will develop
to b probably the greateat swindle
Wall street has known In many year
It. now develoos that M.00,0 worth.
at the present. value, of bogus stock waa

'Issued. -

Fallowing the arreeta r neton ana
Humphries, the police apprehended John
Bough, aged a Droaer or erooaiyni
lurdan fieeler. a lawyer and former
Judge, and Thomaa Gibbons, a elsrk of
this olty. Bough and ueeiey are

having served terms for forgery
and embesxlememV- - Bttl another arrest
la expected. '", ' - .' t: '

',

Seton was arraigned in court 'this
morning and! remanded to Jail without
bail until Monday. The assistant dis-
trict attorney declared that Seton baa a
yacht at hie disposal "ready to fie to
South America at the first opportunity.

Seton waa arrested In Turkstown, a
hamlet near Elkton. Maryland. Wednes-
day nlxhc on a charge of grand larceny.
Hs comes from Cleveland and Is well
known ther pe Inherited ' IW,tM
from his father.. He was arrested for
fraud In connection ' with the India
famine relief fund, but was discharged.
the complainant having gone to Europe.-Tb-

lithograph atone from which the
bogu certificate were mad and cor-
respondence alleged to lmplloat the
suspect, have been turned over to the
dlatriot attorneya office. A pleo of
letter and an alleged forged order for
stock certificates eddreaaed to tha Ham-
ilton Bank Note company, and purport.
Ing to be algned by tha president ef tha
Norfolk Western, were found in a
Wall atreet - office during a search
among the effects of a suspect In an-
other case, last September, after tha
forged eertlflcatea were marketed.. The
plat waa traced. . through the oorre-aponde-

. ,"' '..!

WOMAN'S CLUB HEAD :
' :

SUED FOR DAMAGES
i; C: .j - ' ' i' ; ;

(Joarsal gserlal Serrlea) ':

" New Tork, Jan. It. George Ounton,
editor ef Ounton'a Magaaina, and famoua
aa a aoclal reformer all over the coun-
try, hae been sued for a separation by
a womsn who, be declare, la not his
wife. - The earn woman, who call her-
self Amelia R. Ounton, baa brought aa
action against Rebecca Low Ounton,
who married the professor In ltOe, for
alienating his affection Ounton'a wife
filed demurrers on the ground that
Amelia- - R. Ountonrte not the profeeaor'a
wlff and has no standing in oourt.'

Ounton end Rebecca - pouglaa ixwe
were married In Atlanta, Georgia, on St
Valentine's day. 1104. The bride was
then, and hss been for four year presi-
dent of tha Oeneral Federation of
Women's club In ll she presided at
tha biennial convention of tha federa
tion at Los Angele California, 00.0
womea being represented in the conven-
tion. She has held a high plao In
Georgia eoclety. y ;'' :'

NO MATERIAL CHANGE IN

. FIELD'S CONDITION
'

- ! ; ' '.' ..' ; :.'v ;;:
vv ''r Ueareal Sseelal Berrlea) 1

New Tork, Jsn. II. Dr. Jamea le
aned the following bulletin on the con
dition of Marahall Field, the multi
millionaire Chicago merchant. ' thti
mornlngf Tatlenr condition continues
about the sam He la no worse. He
paesed a fairly comfortable night."

That the attaca is more serious man
at first supposed la now .admitted.' It
la aald that the dlseaae has attacked
both lung Physician refrain - from
publishing temperature and heart ac
tion, which In pneumonia tolls. the story-
It la understood that heart action is all
thae euld be deelrad.
- - At noon Stanley Field, nephew ef
Marahall Field, aald that the condition
waaaUsfaatorr. He Jleclardexron
sous the statement that the lungs war
congested. At present only, a portion

f the left lung la. affeotod, he etated.

CASSIE CHADWICK IS
: TAKEN JO PENITENTIARY

V Cleveland. O., Jan. It. Cassia Chad-
wlck was taken to the Columbu peni
tentiary thle morning by United Stat
marshal ana was neaviiy veiiM. The
last thing ahe did here waa to arrange
for the purchase r a rug ror her ceu.

- Mar Seas a r-e- ai.

' ; , Usaraal r - '

Chicago, Jan. . or lw- - T

gone to Denver to t i t t l

1 I ' I' T. '

t-- '

Oregon's New .Senator ? Win)
Golden Opinions at Nation'
J Capital Hopeo! iOtheri 1;

Chosen Are Like Him. V'

SNUB AWAITS HERMANN '

J IF HE TAKES HIS SEAT

Wsahlngton Poet Declares That It
Congreaaman Enters Hooae, " His
Reception Would Convince Hun
That His Uaefulnees Had Vanished

awakening ia Publlo Camion, ("

(Wasalagtsa Saras ef lae Jeans!) 1

Waahlngton. D. i C Jan. It, The
Washington Poet today say editorially
that If Representative Hermann abould
attempt to Offend publlo sentiment by
takinr hi plao tn thw bouse, hia- -r r
oeptlon would convince even him that.
hla usefulness baa vanished. . '.

Commenting further tha Peat aaya '

that In the paet the people of Oregon,
possibly through Indifference, hav not
fully appreciated the duty resting upon
them of aendlng men of high character
to Washington, but that aa awakening
ha occurred and add: "'

"The appointment of John M. Oearln
aa senator from that- - atat baa been
the reassurance - of , the awund aaO
healthy oonditlon of publl sentiment

Oregon and has flone muon, to re
store . the atanding of Oregon In eon

' 'gra..i -'
"If the people shall eend man of thla

stamp at the forthcoming prlmarlea, aad
elect two of them to eongresa next June, ,
the humiliation of paet events will soon
be effaced, s far as the usefulneea ef
tn delegation la eoncm4. bt if It
abould happ- - t' - - - r s I

poor- - Or or. -

of reprantativa it wo 'lie di i

reproach t them, for It would have be. i
dona with their eye open and would be
in affeet an affront to the rest of the
oountry- - v - ," ' ' J

"It would be a aeciaratioa tnar wnu
a man of high character mar reach con
gress by appointment, tne people prefer
to elect the other kind.

"We believe that after her Bitter ex
perience, Oregon win take pain to send
to eongres a delegation isai wui re
flect credit on tbe atata"

'. BeUaf fee Wnarymeeu,- -

Senator Oearln today1 eecured , from .

Secretary Hitchcock an important prom-
ise of relief from the inconvenience, ex--
pans and trouble under which the

ntrymen upon Oregon lanoe nave Deen
laboring for tbe paat year.--

March fifth last, in view of tne lana
fraud disclosure tn Oregon. Secretary
Hitchcock found It neceeeary to issue a
blanket order withholding from patent
all Oregon land entrie Thla aerved
the purpose of checking the fraudulent
entrie but It alae eauaed the lnnoceat
and bona fide entrymen much tronbl
and cast stigma upon the whole atat
of Oregon. . . ::''.

Immediately epon hla arrival Senator
Oearln took the matter up euletly with
Becretarr Hltchoock and. with Aaalstanl
Attorney-Gener- al Heney, worked on It
Industriously. . Today . he waa highly
gratified to reoeiv the assurance that
ths blanket order of March S would
Immediately be modified, to th exteat

all unobJecUonabto-sni-n
ersl entrlee to proceeq xo patem. ana,
a further promise that bomaatead en
trlee probably will soon b plaoad on
the aam baala Th federal order tn
reference to mineral entrlaa will- ba
promulgated early next week and th
order affecting ether entrie to expected)
to xouow aoon.

': FULTON GETS PROMICS. ,

Take W Ooxaplalaa ef Oregon Stoeh

fWaehtngte Bnreaa ef The Jeer est)
Waahlnaton. Jan.. !. Senator fultow

called on forest service offlclala today
relative to complaint that waanington
livestock owner are being given th
use of the Wenaha forest reserve to th
exoluslon of Oregon owner H wee
assured that it I th Intention of th
foreet aervloe to permit Oregon stock--

(

men only to use th reeerv excepting
In few cases of Washington owner
living doe to th reserve. A promles
of an tnveettgation waa mad with a.
view to reetrlotmg the reeerve to the
use of Orsgon stockmen.

.Fulton, protested against tha Imposi-
tion of graalng charges In Oregon re-

eerve which are cent a heed for
sheep end 14 to 4t cents for eat tie. II
Wilt take the matter up wIUTlb secre-
tary of agriculture and th president
and try to hav th erasing tax with
eraeras '

r ''T--

BIG BEQUEST FOR v v
INSTITUTE

(Jearsel Bperlel Mervke I

New Tork, Jan. It By th will of
the late Andrew J. Dotger of South
Orange, Nsw Jersey, Tuekeire Normal.
Industrial institute will evei-tuel- lv r- -

,

celv the largeet beeuest In la i
Atthe death of the teeta"V w

U Dotser, t entire r. '

soo.e t'l "imp
'to Irtr r T,
The f '


